
6 THE CHRISTIAN.
Our collootiun for Home Mission wuork was takon recoiviug ou13 tho euenîcg collections for lif ne- th

up last Lord's day. Tho amounît raised filly coumodations. Tinto will net permit is te say ini

sustains the credit of the school. wlat is iu or hearts relative te the kindn&,s of ce
th, nany friends, and tho ploasaut bomes in vlîioh as

TIVERToN, N. S. u lodged, and the expression cf e8teem, etc., etc. ùr

We have not recovered fron the shockotîsctineuit Suflice il te say, cnowsven, that uonjoyed our or
upon the death of our dear Bro. and Elder Smnith. labor8 with aud ameng the frionda of King8 county dr
Hie, with Bro. Osinger, stood shoulder to shoulder vory much indeod. fr

as shepherds of this earthly fokt for over thirty Vo preached twenty-uinc ties, mado fifty-livo il'
years Now one is taken and the otler left; one visits, and tiavoied by cardage tllico hundred or
lias " doparted tu ho witlî Christ, whic, is fn bot- tiles, u d ait ove baptismy, he already nentio 'd
tor.' The other is loft to batdo with the storms
of life for a short poriod longer. Wu pray that the
God of ail grace mnay strengthei himi for ovory duty,
and whon lie, too, shall have pa1sed away, other
strong mon in the Lord may ho feund ready to fill
the vacant place.

Wo have enjoyod another pleasant and profitable
visit frou Bro. Cooko during the month. Ho
camo up from Vestport and gave us an excellent
sormon one ovening lately, showing the " path of
life " loading te the presonce of God and the happy
consummtation of the travoller'a hopes. Toxt:
Ps. xvi. 11.

Tho people living at East Ferry, Digby Co., have
extended te us a call te preach for thom in the
future. We hope, witli God'a help and blessing,
te do thoi ail good and be able to point out the
way of life so that numbers living there umay bo
encouraged te "press toward the mark for tho
prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus.

Wu have been unable, up te date, to pay South-
ville a visit and se have nothing to report froi
that point at present. We plan te visit that

lour of whomu were promisng yuung meu, and ee

lady, who is highuly respected
Bro. Ford is liard at work in this county preach-

ing in four difforent localities. To do this and te
visit tho brothren in these places requires at lcast
ton miles travol by team overy day, which ho lias
been doing right along. It needs a man with an
iron constitution to enduro it. Bro. Ford seoms
te bI the man for the work. With this kind of
work tloe cause is sure te prospor. This kind of
work will build up the cause in any colinty in our
Provinces.

But the suiccess of the proacher doponds largely
upon the Aarons and Hurs. Tho botter the
chuirchi stanids by the proacher the greater will bo
his success. The strong pull is the all.togother-
pull. When the time cones, as coen it
will, that the church will, as one mant, lay their
hearts aud hands te the work, we shall see the
samo degreo of success in our Provinces as wo now
see in other countries.

1 ill net mention the solid comfort I enjoyed at
the home of Bro. and Sister Ford, as it is well

section in company with Bro. Cooko at once and known by ai who visit thoir home thiat to partako b
huold a meeting. We are prayerful that God may of their hospitalty is a toast to body and seul.
bless our offerts in persuîading mon living thera te H. MunRAY. d
follow the Christ. H. A. DEVoE. r

FRoM TIE UPPER ProvINcus. fi
MISSIONARY REPORT. Bro. .J. R. Gaif has gi'ven up the work in Toronto

We have closed rve woeks' labor in Kinga couînty, and is at present laboring with the chuirchi ut V
N. S. We commenced our labor in Sheflield's Hamilton, Ohio. Our bost wishes go with Bro.
Mille, October 18th. Bro. Ford bas filled an ap- Gaff. His work at Toronto is a standing testimonial i
pointiment horo once a month for threo or four te his worth. Ho will b succeeded by Bro. Con-
years. We found the people in this cunmunity ner, of Junston, Pa. Hero Bro. C. is our hand t
very kind, agreeable and intelligent. Tho dark and with it our heart-folt wish that your work may e
nights, muddy roads and stormy weather, the first bo abundantly blessed of the Lord. Your field is 1
two weeke, was al we could oxpect, and much large, huit may your eff.rts bu in the same proportion
more than desired. We succeeded, howevor, ini and aise your success.
holding three evening meetings the firet week and Bro. J. K. Heston bas given uîp the work at
four the second wek. Knd Providence favored Guelph, Ont. Br',. H. is a wortly yeung in,
us the third weok with fine weather. The congre- sud any chumch desiming a faitbful paster would do i
gation increased and the interest incroased. Tho well te correspond with hum.
prospects were fine for a profitable meeting, but Our tirât yeam's work in Bowmanvillo closed the
night at this tioe unfortunate sud unexpected cir- last cf Octob.. . On tho whelo the work lias

tiumstaticcs, eveG whuch wu had ne control, pro- p hospcrod. Freo frein stif asd knowu to oug -
veîted auy further meetings. The chixrity that onit the tcwn fur duir ociabiity aud gor ou lig,

" thinketh uic ovit " ferbids us inaking any titi- wel toward aother, we %tit hoipe te prm.pen. Our
favorable memanks relating te tbe circumstauîccs that uett gaini in numbers lias been about flfty. Good
hhteckrd our meeting. During this tinte we had audiences arid good întcnest. Ail dupartîiiunts of
prncaced on Lord's days at Clurch street, sud the church work e goad woking order, uit aiming

frhti Lord's day tora were four confessions, eue always at improvir-nt. New bouse of worslîp a

of whom wau frein Shcflieldl's Mille. The furthor great heolp. Prude theoby not iîucmeased. Juiet as
succes of thie effort at tho Milli, wlich cailnot good now as v n t one in the old h haise sud
uow ho t eponted, but is yt te bu seou, affords us decidedly more prosperous. e are planning for

much etceuragonxor. in oun habars in thiat coin- a great campaiga .iu the near future. Truîstiîîg in
ntnity. the Lord we go forwurd. ibis is or watch-wond
Frot h the e evient to Cold Brek, iv miles oe tîe coming year. E. B. BArNEs.

blcet of eetville. H ur ie te la is tim eeting cf auie csng o mt rs. Al d p r m ns o

one vieek, with eue confession. Bro. Ford pruehes HOMfE MfISSION NOTES.
hore once a Leutd, da, ast thrce Milîs, in making
tho tuth kon by he faithful presestation of the Somo wods have beent changed in the following

gospel, which will o the power for gTo in thoso sa alt.ough iL v tpeken at anothe meeting, i

localities in the neoar future. Titol al lcre i c an u truthfuly h said te refer te our anual ent-
Cold Brook is ownd by Bro. Isae Jackson, eni, o ing ; for it os animmesutrable blesainn. "i fave

opons snd oatem sd r ights it overy Sunday, sud o eard scb a splendid convention ae tbis criticised
durig tho eok wtden heLded, for ai denotuina- hecauso iw cst mgo y ad time isd auy nonth '

tomns fre of charge. t would mention, in this effort, d I muet Eay that su.c critici alys
conection, the kindes cf th. Barris at Sief- seo s te me te savr cf the Judas npigit. This
field', Mills, wihl opned his hall for us, making it anight have be sold for more t antbre eehtindred
oamn and cheendfl, wightut ary exptuso te ut, pence ad have been given tio thi per.I Weig

Decembor, 1891

e felloîwship of auch a meeting in the balaneos -

possible' ReCkon it3 influences in dollara and

nts! Measuro it with your foot-rulo! You might
well try te computo the value of the sunlight,
the worth of the dow that diatil2 froin heavon,

the commercial value of the rain after a long
ought. The good followahip, the Ohristian
aternity, the blessed friendsihips of such a moet-

g as this can not bo set over against a saw mill,

a farm, or a ship. And this fellowship, this

nse of comradeship among tho hosto of God, youî
cd, O brother or sister mino, to take back witi

u to the church from which youi have como, te

table yo te do courageously the work of theso

îming days.
" Does such followship make any of ye less loyal

> the churcl? Will yon go home froin hero dis-

tisfied, listless, and unwilling te do 'yo nexto

ing' I lcave the answer with ynu, and I know

-at it will ho. This Convention will nover

ljourn. This followship, which theso days of

oly communion will cernent, shal flow back in

freshing rills of spiritual power te the churches
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince

dward Island; and even te the United States the

ectric thrill of this fellowship will go; and whore

Sgoes it will canxy strenglh and cheor."
At Updikoe's meeting in San Joso, Cal., one aven-

ng there wns GG additions. The last day there

ras 50 additions, making a total of 365.
D. Stewart of Blenhein, Ont., writes to the

landard, "George D. Weavor of N. S., clsus of

891, College of the Biblo, Lexington, Ky., arrived

o assist in the work the latter end of June. Wo

egan a meeting which resulted in 35 additions to

he Church of Chr ist. Bru. Weaver is a very able

efender of the cause of the Master. The above

esult is largoly due te his earnestness and pro.

cincy."
Meeting at St. Josophs, Mo., closed Oct. 20,

with 97 additions.
Bro. Romig's last meeting in Kansas resulted in

20 additions. Grand work for cne month.
The several Stato mission boards reported for

the year ondiug Dec. lst, 1890, as follows; persons
mployed 309; menths of labor 1195; additions

15,9 64 ; churches organized 142; receipts

$147,000.00.
Eider McNicliol writing from Leteto says, "Bro.

Gordinier has labored hard. Ho bas got the

church at Back Bay into working order and organ.

zed a Suoday echool. Ho bas done us much

good hore; ve ,rust the good seed sown will net
bo lest. Ho is mucli loved and respectod by the

people, and we are sorry ho couild net remain
longer. We return the mission board our most
smcero thanks foi the assistance thoy have rondor-

od us." We pass these thanks along te those who

have given te this fund. We thank the Lord that
they have enabled us tu do su much good. Brothren
open your hearts and pockets for this mission work.
We have so many calls for holp we can spend
$2,000.00 a year in these provinces. Willyou give

it te us?.
Bro. fH. Murray's meetings in Cornwalis resulted

in five additions. This is the firet fruits of the
Homo Mission work in Kings Co.; wo should
rejoice with thet that do rejoice. We have en.
gaged Bro. H. A. DeVoe te labor for a short time
at points in Digby Co. Brethren pray that tho
Lord will bless his meetings. We are about enter-
ing into an agreement with the United States
Mission Board te support an evangelist between
us for six menthe. Wu hope fo have it seottled
soon and te have a good evangolist at work in this
field by tho first of January.

This is the time of year you will ail begin to
think "now who shall I give presents te, and how:
much will thoy cost?" When making up the liat
and amount ho sure te put down a good sum for
the Homo Mission Fund. You will b giving to


